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THE 012ErIE AliD TIMBISHOP.%
Lest week we published the Bishop's letter to. ',

the Gaztle. We were no little amused at there-
• . . p1y..,. Tbe.Bishop's argumentwar, that genial. ,

~:.t.'' „:-..enistn,uropposition toCatholicity,at least, will
',.., ' „.;bitneeessatily robed in the ethools, checidering
. .4;',.30character of the teachers, that ttatm‘ally may1.,„..NA4NA;s..*Csi+eited there. This character, which dm

-"‘l.';'Al,..*-4.otrooleisequire, be called falls light. The Gas-

: ;V:Silidi take'', up the latter word:. and, without any
''..7.,'-'refirence Whatever toate meaning, gives as .an

:„ . 114.....,;.•:-'. sassy on'the light of the common !temple, the in

';formation they Impart, the •training . In the ele-
',

- - :' ' mealsor republicanism, Se,', received in them
4' 'Atlcatiog to suppose that all this was what the

(.., ifi,,-'..f.,` .Ilishop meant by false light , he winds up by eta-
.,

..,, i . ~,-.,
* :.... -..

....g.- thstbe cannot help it if our system is in

.V. .7.., ' lured thereby. It was gaits prudent in the edt-
T',-...,'',• for to hive reserved these remarks for the num-. -4 .

-.: ber of his paper after that which contained the
- 1Blehop'clettor, as. the artifice -waslhus so glee-

. - -log. Ifwe needed anything tocatdirm illi inthe,
-> conviction of the 'joetioe of our cause, we would
—find' enough in the 'very shifts and artifices of
• those who endeavor togive thatof oar opponents...•

' - a show of reaaoa.—Fitia. Ccaolie, Am; 11.
. .

The Bishop's organ is rather late in finding

r.',..." • out the nature ofour reply!, and rather palpitate-
, •I''.,,r :`:-mashy in itiinsinuation that pa" portion of oor

L- ~,,,rt last reply to the Ilialtop,wat deferred to,tha day

;,; i„ ...! lifter the Bishop's appeared for a sinister per-

irc;fi:".7 .". ' poser. When it is consideredthat the Bishopcan

....e -Vi.. . dralwelLutiap I:sl:lbeetteutatteahnsatautumr.me,ewnthil,B:.otturce,aw-
. : the. taldsiof oar multifUieee avocations, and

'''' ' -that we lasenever kept the Bishop waiting, but
.':. " have inserted his letters! promptly, the inuendo

It 35 '` that-wekept-1portion of ourreply hick to the
- • next day, from an improper motive, iswhat we

should expect [ion' a pernon as untairas the ed-

itor. of the Catholic hu shown hiciself to be.
, Thefact ID; our reply woe entirely prepared in
' time to appear with the Bishop's letter, but we

werecompelled to deferthe half of it from the
premium upon our celmacia.
' Aa the editor professeS tohave found eo muck

to "confirm him in tholoonviotion of the just.
. wee of his cause," in the ..shifte and artifices"

SS ha calls gm= of ourreplies, Why doeshenot

, 'Wordlim ier=consolation to the Catholic read-
r''ea of his paper 1 While we giro both tides of

the question to our tinders, tile Catholfo never
:permits its readers to etcany thineopposite to

the views of the Bishop_ Is it sired of the
"fie light" reflected from-. opposite views,

t which Is so powerful that it destroys the true

_
light which the Cagier:le Church has been instill-
ingfor years !

de to seotarianctc ilia- the common !cleats,

1 ' iwhichaoalarm, the editor and the Bishop,
:!..,
:.,,• i • • where Catholic Directors "ad_ teachers obtain
't.' ' control of the eohools, ,ne. this have in some

1; .
.

•i.s. 1., parts of thinState and in lliaryland. In the lat-
t!, .;,:, `ri•'-'-'ler:litate, to cornet the mil, theLogielature has

4.• "i" weed- a law forbiddm- the non of any state-

„.4. ', 'p,. ~,.., elan book; and tidal visa found necessary topro-
',tt'Zeat Catholic' leathers from introducing the

‘Catcohlatil ofthatchurch.,
.„. The "ragas, the light which Catholic Bishops

and Pricks tear,is the light of a liberal and
:„..'-, -• sound a -donation, coupled widen dinfranebise-
': - meetat the mindfrom priestly thraldom. The

~..:1,-,,..- moment a:person arrives at the conch:talon that
17:• ''; %.',. itio his rigaand duty )to uttle •his own reli-iif . t!... f gioai •*kith, after careful investigation; and that

..-ciVi. .4 4: itle a duty he cannot to,anothar with-
-1: •

44 Out a dethronement of hle own manhood and
-, reason, he is lost to the Catholic, church, if bet 111an honest man, in nine cases out to?. The

41; trouble le, children taught; in our common
%.•:"411'''' sabools will think for themselves. They see

iii ` this glorious' privilege, this Inalienable _birth.

right, exercised by others, end,they straggle
+- withwith the chains thathold themssintil Any read

ii A them ill bleb . ' !.
.

......;::...; t This spirit of eelf-rellauce, of independence in
-;,,,'• ' te-_'. t, thotightud action, is absolutely necessary toe

. 0 -..e ..•
'' , . tree goriraunat, where the people are rulers

r: It-i..
-

~
and pliere every man, if he witfidbecome a gaol

5 ' .:( endear,' citizen, must take the ~reeponsibllity of
;-1; .*,Cat' thinking and acting for biamelf.• -Our school
;;';:it -- system is • civil hustitution, originated and kept
;;:: 1„, up to malts intelligent and safe citizens, and if
.1-.S• - they are inhale”' to the Cathollochurch, which

N' :' shows di 120freedom oftboaght CMrtligit6a zest-
-4 :. I._ ,-..,-; taisg,. ft because the'.goirit and tendency of the

?:1..,!•t churchis indirect opponion to the Tien of free in-
r`; enisdihne.; 'They're the antipodal! ot each other,

.i '`., t. 1. . arid most always alai in violent opposition.—
r 'l,l t. TheCatholic&nulls it daspotiam. There must

•--
, ; be as inquiry,-no questioning, no salting for a

reason, The"tam of-the churchis the e¢d of
- 'ergattestt. The ulna of the Pope is infallible—

ItO is-the,volce of God. The priest holds 'the

laciti of Heaven, andbe only unlocks to the etc.\,.
,••• • • ••' - •dient. ail loquiry, all gut discussion, is her

l•;': ,''esy, the moet mortal of stns. To obey without

;
-•

'; ;" L': '•
. questioning—blindly sod implicitly toobey, to to

•,1` ' - .lits. To quution is todie.

7• .1 ,
: to it any wonder then that Catholic priests

4,3 n dread free echoole, Where free thought will cater,

w•-;;;,* and young immortals will ghat Itwarea won-
der..,

, ,' ''•'•-' if they did not. !Betft is not the fault of

: 1 the eohoola, but 'ofa church which, cannotstand1,
the-light ttl our freeinstitutions, when their
spirit is carriedicot n tho education of chit-

-. 4. ' '„ • drei. . ' 1_ _ ' .

()Arnow torun.GENT JIIIT,--Tbero 111 at
present 1 great-cutside !tenure infavor of trib-
al:4l3in tt UrOadtt The Grand Jury la con;
sanded bylaw, la this instance as the gusidiests
4.4 the interests of the people,. In voting on such
applicitlons, one etashould neverbe for gotten.

` NU subscription shouldbe voted to any road,
. .Where`thers is nota scud andrational

joy of eutintrufely 'the tad-payers. A road
gasybi ierybenencial tOt the peopbb which will
not pay... However heneficial a project may be,
• subscriptioAshould be rejected unless the path
is clear.. IN should rejoice to ace every road
whioll.llk2=OTOT been talked of.about Pittsburgh
ballt,.and ire believe they would all Do bead-

; alit to the .btutinesSof the city, but would they
allput T

_
he GnandJuvy would do well to eon-

.

.Osamu I>asp .b."trunuscut Bart.soaw.--we
are glad to,_letar• that the Cotembusioliere ofDea-

ver eetadr_promptly;seceded to the, totomvien-

&don of the titatid. ,Taty by s subscrip-

tion. of ,$100„.000 _to;the etook of the Oleteland
and; Bil#5 ,51', -Beaver *comity will
rind ttis w eatssad raSuble lavestment,lad Lt
vili, galaa:ki prodizisiee-ot veal 1021t,
the atitotty:.: We,,hope the,*and. lertot Aye:
igheejeillt Igalts4i sof goal au example..

x,;:
Sri .
Yi;j:~..

Tr Cananituointes charge:appeared in
. .

the pispateh, gain' dsynaince, to the effect that
the Cotmtypenaintssiesums had taken from the
Allegheny Valley•BaUroad Company a gift of

slooeseh. for signing the bonds with which the

County Subscription to that road hed been psid.
Waimea waited to see some uplenation or do-

nial of this charge, before alluding to in but

none being forthcoming, we have no alternative
but to Conclude that it le true,

The published. County accounts show that the

Cam=loners charge the County for nearly ev.

cry working day In the year. Last year Mr.

Boyles served 301 days, Mr. Ring 803 days, and

Dieters. Mitchell and Algeo together 311 days.

As the yearcontains but 312 working days itwill
be seen thatour Commlasionersmanageto epend
the most of that numberat the office; and Itmay
be regarded as an invariable rule that at least
two of them are to be found there, on County

business. on every working day in the year.
This being the cue, It follows that the Com-

missioners must have signed the bonds given to
the Railroad Company at a time whenthey were
receieing payfor their dutiesas County Commis-
stoners. And as the beads were Issued io virtue

of the legitimate 'Powers of their office, it was •

past of their official fluty to sign them. For

their general official duties theremuneration is

fund by law; and tbeynave no moreright to take
extra.pay for signing bon& Issued in the due

course of their official business, than they have

to take pay from a person having a claim

against the Countyfor drawing a warrant in his
favor.

We see no excuse that can be offered for an

example so pernicious. Itmay be that the bonds
were leaned in advance. of the time In which
they could nave been demanded; and nodoubt it
was a favor' o the Railroad Company to Issue
them at once, instead of in instalments; but that.

'was simply an act of courtesy and accommoda-
tion imposing no p'ecullar labor, and involving

no claim for reward. •

Peblin officers, whose pay is prescribed by

law, have no right to accept of gratuities for the
performance of their duties. They ought to be

ashamed to ask for them, and if they accept
them, they deserve not only open condemnation,

, but public ecorn. If the example now, cited Is

:permitted to growinto a precedent, weehall see
lone county offloirds delaying business for the

‘parpote of extorting donations to stimulate their
activity: will not do. The amount in this

instance id61:10;but that does not diminish the
.pernicionsheu of the principle.

Another danger, and the danger, above all, to

be dreaded; is the inducement on the part of the

County Commissioners to make railroad sub-
asoriptions, in anticipation of the extra pay, or

to refuse to make them when desirable. If extra

pay is not likely to follow. We make no refleo-
don upon the Allegheny Valley Railroad Comps-
ny in this case, became the gratuity was given

after the subscription had been made; but the.
danger le that their act will grow into a peen.
dent,_ and an expectation of gratuitiesof this
kind willant as an indirect bribe to the making

of subscriptions. If the acceptance of such

dourzurs be regarded as justifiable, they may be

Increased to. any amount. and railroad ceases-
nice may hollyout to Commiesioners.• pre-
miss ofa gratuity so largess to be well nigh ir-

resistible.
'Those who do not think the legal 'emoluments

of the Commissioner's office sufficient, need not

accept it; those who do accept, acknowledge the

desirablenese and sufficiency of the pay. ' If
thoso who now hold the office think it does ' not
remunerate there, let them resign, instead a
soaking dentist on the generosity of those whom
they servo. There are numbers of honest men

in the county,'we dare to say, who are perfectly
willing to perform all the duties of the Commis•
goners' office for the simple pay pregribel by
law. _

RZIPLEGI A GABII.3LING Horea.—William Miller,
yesterday eveningllodgedan liformation before
Aldermin Major, against Charles Murphy, whem
he aeouied of keeping a gambling house at the

corner of Liberty and O'Hara streets The de-
fen

It wildant wasre arrested and committed toprison.
lbe collected that Miller, the prosecu-

tor, is theperson who was shot by Edward Mc-

Cartney, sad was at the time gambling la the

house of the defendant.—Josanal ofRaturday.

, We suppose the editor ctebe Journal is by

this time continued that there is gambling car-

ried on in this City, and gambling too which
'ought to be suppressed, and teethe:mare that

we were right in calling upon the magistrates

a .nd police of this city to nee their authority to;

suppress it without delay. It is also a subject
worthy of the attention and investigation of the
(Hand Jury. If that body will send for the po-:

1lice, from the High Constable down, and put

them on their oath, we think they would ascertain

that gambling hells are numerous, and that they

are destroying the morals and future happiness
and success Inlife of thousands of yOttAgrtnA,

who are bringing the grey hairs of their parents
1 with sorrow to.tho grave.

Bran SIHATOI.—It will be the duty of the

next Whig County Convention to ailed a 'tilla-
ble candidate for the State Senate, Mr. Col-

o.:snarl' term thaving expired. We aro pleased
tobear that the friends of Mr. Csnommas in-

tin& to preen his claims for a ale-nomination
election ;" and we learn that ho will consent to

be a candidate, ifnominated. He does not de-

sire to obtrude himself upon the people; but
gratimde for past favors will not suffer him to

decliuo s. nomination, should it be tendered to

him. We rejoice at this decision, for wefait •
that Mr. Carotherswould not consent to subject
himselfto the labor andresponsibility ofretort-
ing to Harrisurgh, where rascality, bribery and
cortuption have reigned paramount for several
yearnput
' The people of Allegheny county cannot do
better than grid book Mr. Carothers. He has

made them en able, honest, fearless representd=
tire. His very presence awed into shame the
rogueries practiced in the Legislature. Hens
incdrroptible, industrious, and firm, and the
county has been honored in her Senator. No

conatibvihe State was so well represented in
the 'Senate last winter, as Allegheny wan by

blessie. Carothers and Dania. Mr. 'Carothers
has only been one term; and according to usage
sbbuld .bave another ; /tht there is another and
higher iesson. We know the man. He has been

tried end, found Vail/Vitt. We have tried other
men and found them unfaithful. In this age of

corruption and bribery, the people ehould cher-
ish such men u Mr. Carothers, and we feel as-

sured that the 'donvention will re-nominate him
thy acolathation. .

TUN EDIESIMOU Rents!, for April, km jot

Aomo to hand. Itjaa number uncommonly rich
In articles of interest. Forsail' Gildsrifentiy,
4th-street, and Miner, Smithtleld-street.

Asorinta GREAT DETALCATIOII.—WaIhiIIgan-
Jew B.—lt is reported inhigh quarters that Im-
portant developments will soon be made, touch-
ing a financial operation, by which the Treasury
has been rondo to blood. The Democratic vet,
sion of this story is as follows: An Ohio man,
named Miner, obtained from Secretary Corwin,
upwards of, th year ago; a transfer draft on New
York, for the eum of $lOO,OOO, Minor agreeing
to, place theamount In proper hands In New Or.
leans within • 'pealed time. This hefailedto
do, alleging that the institution Inwhich he dot
posited the money had filled. Minorwas rcoord-
mended to the Secretary as responsible and hen-

' orable, by. the President of a Bank or losers-rice
Company'sOhio; and several letters Inrelation
to him peeled between Mr Com in and other
parties. Five thousand dollars *Vete money
have been recovered, but the balance; it is -said,
will be a total lees. It Is hoped that the late
Secretary will explain, indoe time, the details
of this transaction.—N. Y. Times.

COMitniSCEOOI4.—TILT. CLEW/I. —We Moe to

record another decision of the clergy of an in-
fluential denomination,in favor of the general
position wetook in the rrent discussion on the

common school question. The General Synodal

tto Dan& Befavned Church, whose proceedings
we give in =other column, bee decided against
.establishlogparocidal sobools. Protestants gen-
erally should adhere to the SILVIO policy, and, by
rallying against all section& eohoola and seats-
rigida& in the common schools; strike a death
blow at the design of the paps! priesthood to
build up • separate aduostlonal system in the
interest of their sect.—Phil Sqieur.

Tao lam Examia—Vagtarowdsof emigrants,
edgily from the wen, are and to be daily porn-
log into Dublin enroute toAmerica. A fan pro-
portion ofthen might be regarded as talongiag
to the better olagg of farmer% bat the majority

comp of laborna, many of them present,-

ins to fasobat4 apparance.

TEE TUBE= QUESTION. -

Fall details of the Canada:it new,shod that
the telegraph did not orer-estimate the EEHOUS
character of thenews from Constantinople. The
next arrival will bring dates to the fret of Jett.,
and will probably be annum:el to-day. In ad-
ditiou to other articles on the subject, thereader
willEnd a Tory clear and condeosed statement
iin the following letter from London to the New
York Commercial Advertiser

LONDON. May 27, 1853
Tho complications of the Tarkish question

have teetotally ineressed. end although their ef-
fect has not been etrongly marked on the Erg-
hale funds, they balm produced rather a henry

.fell at the Parte Boone, where. the mania of
epeculation hie enured a greater degree of ;sett- .

eitivenees...News bee alto built received that

thnspprehended rupture of diploinstio relations
between Austria sod Switeerlend has at length

taken place, and to add to the disturbing occur-
rences the overland mail hot been telegraphed
withthe annoucemeut that the American, French
and English commanders on the coast of China
have agreed to guard Nanklo, Shanghai and the
mouths of the great canal from the advancing
ineurgeote. There to also intelligence from Bar-
ash that the Court of Ars have manifested
sew determiuition infavor of war, and thereon-
eequently there it no pitspect of a a settlement
of affairs there until the Brlileh army has ear-

, ried its operations beyond Pegu and taken pos--
1 seetioet of the royal eaPal.

Thi enact nature of the demands of Russia
upon Turkey erestill enveloped metin the al
mysteries of diplomacy, but they are supposed
simply to be that the various concessions great-
eel to the Greek Church in Turimfduring ilia
Into foie centuries, shall now be condensed rend
guaranteed by a regular diplomatic convention.
To this the reply of the Sultan has been thatit .
is hiefirm intention torespect the latter of these
oonoessions and to extend them on all possible
1/00010113 fn the most liberal manner; but that
it would amount to a total forfelture of his inde-
pendence If he were to submit to enter Into tree-
tles with other power's as to hie obligations to his
own subjects, and that consequently nothingobeli
indoce him to submit to each a requirement.
Upon receiving this refusal, Prince Mensobikoff,.
the &onion Envoy, le announced to have taken
hie departure, under eirounietaneee that .would
seem to denote an Intention to resort to tame as
the next step. France accordingly bee ordered
her fleet to tbo Dardanelles, and the and Runts
are therefore forthwith coming face 'to. face
upon the question in a hostile stands

Englandat present has made no direct move-
ment, nor is it belieied she will Interfere, ex-
cept as a moderator, unless it should prove
that, notwithstandingthe solemn protest of Ru-
da, made a few weeks due, to the effect that
she had no ulterior designs upon the country, a
deliberate resolution has been formed to attack
It in wolfand lamb fashion at any cost. In Lon-
don, s fire belief. prevails that the whole matter
will end in explanations and compromises but it
must ba confessed that this is to be attributed
solely to die feeling that the etantionutel abeoln-
tists are 'afraid of'. provoking a war, owing to

the ulterior consequedoes that mighe result with
regard tri's new rising of thefilibtiale, rather
thanfrom' any Men tobe gathered from the pre"-

eat aspect of _affairs, or doe tone In whieh they

are apparently being carried on. Judging front
all that Mu transptred thee far, aoker.on
would be justifiedIn saying that s more deter- -

mined 'etiolation to bring stout hoetileties was
never manifested than that which is now to be

seendn the conduct, of Russia:, The probability,
however,,, -10, that resistance on the part of the
Sultan was not for a moment antleipated, and
thatall the warlike demonstrations and haughty

notifications put forth, were resorted to in th 3
firm belief that they would at oboe be seceded
to through fear. This calculation having hum
disappointed, the step willperhaps be adopted of
declaring that Prince Mensetdkoff has exceeded
hie instructions.

Whatever termination the affair marhaare It
will,afford another illustration to the world of
the cluiracter,of those potentates who are band-
ed together to claim submission from the multi-
tude, oaths ground that theyalone canpreserve
the untie of order, and that without them there.

would be nothing but anarchy and bloodshed.
They have now had everything their own way

for four years, with unlimited power to hang
and imprison their.subjects, confiscate property,-
and contract enormous louts for their armies
and favorites, and the result is tot only that the
danger of insurrection is alleged buthlto be more Imminent than ems that the

whole of Europe is in a state of alarm as to the
moment when the absolutism willfall upon each

other—a ienstimmation, moreover, only deferred
from their mutual terror that in that cue their
eubjects would fall upon them.

For soma time past anxiety has been felt with
regard to the position of Massini. It was
keown that he had left England for the conti-
nent it the breaking oat of the tart disturbance
at Milan, and the Austrians and their allies had
'set:every engine at work to capture blot. Yen
leeilsy, however, it was made known that be is

coca more eecure Ib Englend... It appears that

he was at Milan, for a short tips, three months
before the insurrection, and more thane month
after Itwas suppressed. Hie pretence, la said.

to hare been. known to hundreds, andif that Is

true his not having been betrayed furniehee a
strong proof ofthe deepfeeling by which the peo-
ple of Italy are now animated against their op- 1pressers.

The news from China of the combined in-
tervention touphold the presentdynestyagalted
the insurgents among the people, had been rk-
ceived here withgreat regret. Positive itustmee-
Alone, however, ere euederdood to be en their way

to the English commander to shetain from inter-
meddling.

The English funds have declined only from

1001 to 1006. Money Is in increased demand
Mod the Este of discount Is from 3 to 31 par

cent.
The report of the Liverpool Cotton market

'for the week thews a great eteedinesi at tomer
price&

The grain market has shown more firmness,
although there has been no actual change in
quotations. The news from Conetantinople

has caused this tendency to improvement, since
the mere poutbility of the closing of the Dards-
nelles udaioneettnentinebillty of the Buoolane
to export wheafifrom ,their provinces on the

Black les; is calonlated, tocreate some degree
of epectilative excitement. At Marseille' It has
already caused a eousiderable advance.

The next eteamer ppmthis Bide will be the
Puede on the let of Jane. Our last dates beim
New York are to the 11th of Mey.

Sesouton.

lIIIRTYLNITT TO NILTICAN WQIIOI.—.A corres-
pondent of the New York Ban, writing from San

Antonio de Hexer, Texas, to relation to the so•
cent unmanly, disgraceful and - unneeestarily
cruel and ahamefalact of an officerof the United
State Army, in having two Mexican women
Hogged out of,gatop by soldieti;asys:—..lt was
said fo be theioploion of GovernorLane, &st-
ate President would strike the name of Lint.
Sykes from the army list, as en example to MB-,
.sere disposed to make their own Cruet will the
brit; Bath a step will show the Mexican people
that the Government dote not consider them al-
together brutes,-Le he cropped and whipped at
every one's pleasure. These things chow the
netuitsity of civil. law. As longas the mllitry are
allowed to play each pranks, no annexation par-
ty can take root in Mexico."

Private advicesjast received from Mexico state
that President Santa Ants affords every encour-
agement to enterprise( for public improvement;
He bee taken hold of a number' of railroad and
eteemehip enterprises with much seal and spirit.
For instance, it is mentioned that be has given
the French Company, lately formed for estab-
lishing s line of eteamehips between Nero Crux
and Moore, all the privileges they, salted. for.—
The railroad between Vera Crux and the city of
Mexico in tobe proveouted, and roads ore to be
made between revered of the large cities to the
interior.

If.fianta Anna should avoid a war with the
United States, which he eon easily do if ho
pleates, and 'should devote. his energies to the
development of the ,resouroes of the country,
- through the means ofan unrestricted oommeroe,
be 'may effectaregenerationrof Mexico. lie will
very soon have an opportunity of effecting an

amicable arrangement of all pending difficoitiea
With the United States and upon terms that will
be very beneficial to Mexico.

Now Yeas BOOT Alp finor.Tuani.—The Ne
York Poet says the boot. and shoe dealers have
been doing a very large andprosperous trade,

and gaols in- tide line continue toadvance, and
will be very high this fall: Mostat the dealere
are now getting their stock in. There will be a

ecarcity of all kinds of thick work, to ell the
materials are very-high and retiree. Bole leather,
linings and labor have very much advanced.—

' The Californiademand le limited. Mining 800.
prise boots are in alight demand. There but
been Dome demand in the !set week for Austra•
Ile.

,

Tue Buoy Swan sr firerionn Heusi.—Fier
Grace„the Duchess of Southerland, mire a mor-
ning concertat Stafford lioueo, yesterday, for
the purpose, of introducing to a select circle of.
friends Miss Greeolield, known in America nn•
der the nom deplores of the "Black Swan," who
woeformerly a slave In the State of hiissleslppl
Mies Greenfield sing three• pieces, all of
which were warmly neared. Shewore a splen-
did dress of main maim: trimmed with bogies,
that was presented to her by Mrs. HarrietBeech-
er Stowe, who was present Among the guests
*ere the Duke 'and Padua of Argyle, the
poke end Tochesent Norfolk, the Duke awl-
Botches. of Montrose, Lord and Lady Shaftes-
bury, Lord Oroseettoe, Yisootust Pahaeritott the
French ,Andiassufor, Lody. Foley, Countess' of
Jersey, sad Lady Clement/o' Villiers, Lady
Benson, So--

(Fm. thetea Presence Whif.161.6)

a. THEIMULBON ESTILSION.
Tho iahabitouts of the north-western Sales

of Mexico appear tobe greatly excited by the
rimers which have reached them ofan intended
irvAaien of Sonora from this State. We Aare
heretofore stated on the authority of a correspond-
eat, that openly of Americans and Frenchmenhad
established (Am)'eu in Let Paz, Lower California,
rrAere they were engaged, in the early part of Apra

Plakllly preparations to inraer 504016 410 Clti•
huahurt, and further, that two English ones-of-
war were stationed in the vicinity, intriA:Ling, it
ie supposed, to interfere in case the exOdition
to commenced. Letters have beenreadied from
Mazatlan, by late arrivals, up to the Istttl'ApriL
lly these we learn that the California ex'.fedition
under Count Itionmet, which was beliotec. dnear
at hand, farmed theaboorbieg topic of discos-
MOIL The Governor and Commsndatif:Genoral
of the .State of Sinaloa had Interrogated the
crew and passengers of the English brig 'Trio -
phina, recently from San Franothoo, ea to the
remora afloat. Their replies, says L'Echo du
Pac‘figue, seem tohave greatly alarmed the Gov-
ernor, as ho immediately despatched an expr.taft
to Mexico to Inform the Supreme Government—-
now General Santa Anna—of the facts. .

-

*Upon this new' the editor of the Whig OMR-

Merit!: •

"IIis very evident from the news we publish
to-day from Metailan,,that the pimple of Mexi-
co, are greatly alarmed at the rumors which
have reached them of, an intended invasion of
Sonora from this State.• They will =questions-
bly adopt the most determined measures to re-
Mat the invadere, and with Santa Anna at their
head, will be far more formidable than general-
ly supposed. Latd.soeounts represent Santa
Anna as barbonng and expressing on all ems-

' Mons Implacable hatred of Americans. Nothing
_would plemo him more thanan oppoptunity of
falling upona small army of Americans, with
the whole force of Mexico, and crushing them
beforeaid could be received from their distant
countrymen. We would not be at all surprised,
therefore, Ifhe werege take the field inperson,
sod make his fortune and Ids popularity on de-
stroying the expedition. He Is well aware that
the invadens could not be countenanced' by
our Government, and would count on mak-
ing them an easy, prey. Success, in inch a
cute, would immortalise him with the ,4elenit
cans."

• ARRIVAL or A SPRUILL EXPRZBeI AT Sal DI-
IG3.—The Sandiego correspondent of the San
Fratithem Herald writes under date of April
3oth.

"The arrival at Fort Yuma of a "gpectial Ex-
press" with orders from the CommandingGeneral
of the Divisions created no little exaltedientin
thegarrison of that poet last week. The contemns
of the deepatobee received by the commanding
officer hove pot transpired, but Obey are pre-
:aimed to relate to the "Boeotian Expedition,"
Bold to be-fitting out bo,your. oily. You are
aware that the execution of the laws relative to
each expeditions are entrusted by order of the
into President to the Army, and I feel assured
that the expedition will never be permitted to
pass the cordon of military poets located in the
Southern District, the commanding officer of
which is known to be an energetic, breve and
determined (Aar, who will perform hie duty
under any oircumersncea, no matter how criti-
cal or delicate they may prove to be. He has
the power to prevent anysuch expedition from
crossing the Colorado—and that he will exec-
cite It, in the discharge of his daty, you may rest
moored." _

Gaaar BIfTAIX AltD CCDA.—The London
Times of May 26, holds' some strong language
withrespect to Spain and Cubs, and their cow,
neotion with the slave trade. Complaining d
Spain's breach of faith in the matter, It says.

There are so many difficulties to be encoun-
tered that really it seems by the force of weak-
nOM only that Cabs BUTTiTeS to this day in its
antique character, as a huge slave entrepot. In
the Seat place, Spain is under • treaty not to
allow the slave trade, or the introduction of
slaves into Cuba; and, though treaties are waste
paper inSpain—lf there is such a thing as waste
paper In acountry iihere there are neither books,
nor newspapers, nor, letter writing---yet certain
British cruisers sail or steam with • copyof the
treaty ou board, and give no end of trouble to

Her Most Catholic Msjesty's slave catchers.
Only within the present year we have cap-

tured six of these gentry returning home—that
is, to Cuba—with cargoes of slaves; and the [im-

portation is not half what it was twenty years
ago. Then we keep an AmbaseadOr at Madrid
and a Consul-General 'ailerons, klweys agar
Bag about slaves, and keeping up's sort of per.
petual "Undle Tom's Cabin" close to the ears of
Her Meet Catholic MaYesty and the Captain-
General of Cuba ButHpain could racily laugh
at ail this talk, as ,casily.as she laughs at her
creditors, but for one awkward circumstance,
which gives an adventitioas gravity to our re-
moostraneas. Hard by Cobs, almost within
eight, there lies a certain Power not quite so

'given to intervention as we are, but quite as
sharp at annexatitn. The United States are
open moutioul to swallow their beautiful neigh-
bor. • • • • • a' •

Bat this le rather yule work for Spain, widish
knows full well. the result of • trial of
strength with the lords of Florida and Texas.

. It knows that nothing whatever presents Cubs
from befog absorbed in the States to-morrow
except the pablia opinion of mankind, chiefly as
represented by England sad the other great
naval Power,. It Is forced to weigh the con.
sequences of policy which may forfeit this
protection.

We have not beard mach lately of the• "Lone
Star" order, as the future conquerors of Cuba
call ttiemeel tee,but the Incident tetchy mentioned
inoar commercial intelligence, and commented
oa td the Lords on Monday night, leaves little
doubt in our minds that we shall Iconhear of it
again. A vessel of 400 tons the other day man-
aged, spite of the British etagere, to land
1100 eaves in Cuba, Inopen day, and with the
cognizar,co of all the Spmnish authorities. They
Were only theremains Of a larger cargo, for 200

- had perished in the attempt to save them.
selves. -

• • I • • • • re
Now, should each incidents bo repeated, the

frublie mat certainly snake up its mind to
incur no 'apostle in teaming to .Uer Yost Catholic
Majesty the possession ofan iasnd of which she and
her officers make this abominable use. They will
not pay a large Beet to prevent Spanish slavers
from landing their live cargoes in Cuba, and
-another largePato prevent Cuba fromfalling into
the hands of a more cirilissni race. Should Cuba
become one of the Sated States Itwill doubtless
retain its sieve institalone, bat the honor of the
whole Union4rlll be pledged to prevent • farther
Importation.: Iluteanity will gals at least that

the change. rosy think the sot of annex-
ation unwarranted'alid rapacionii. but we e'en
nevertheless regard It as ono of those transitions
of territory to civilized front gemi•eltilized Pow-
ers, Which ars so fragment as to seem the natural
and inevitable order of things.

Tina Twins Cut—The Cue of MissPorter
and the alleged kidnapped coldred child,. Is not
yet disposed of, and now °couples the attention
of &SpriteBrooklyn. Captain Synder' now
fignres In It, and on Wednesday he was brought
up-fer contempt In not appearing when ram-
mooed. He excused his conduct by saying, In
effect, that he had mistaken the juriedietton.of.
the Court. Be was admonished and discharged.
Miss Porter was aleo eet at liberty, end the
child placed incharge of Sheriff Lott, tobe din-
posed of hereafter.

Tux Timm= treJsreares.—By advices from
IJamaloa.2o Ofelet Instant, we leant that the
:mifioultyibellipert the Counciland the Assembly
Is growing more ind more serious. Governor
Grey hes addreseed II communication to the
senior magistrate of Bt. Andrew, calling upon
the inegirtmoy tithe parish—te adopt measures
for thepreservation of the public peace, which
might be disturbed If the prisoners are liberated
from the penitentiaries, . In consequence of the
went of means in public chest to enpport
those prisons. The Governor had already order
ed the female prisoners to 'be released, and the
males are tobe gradually released. It is said
that unless the Coattail recede from' thee politica,
there is every probobility of a obit war In Jr,

.make, in lens than throe months.

A Goon MOVIXDAT.—WO learn that at the
meeting of the Based of Directors ofAbe Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, on Wednesday, It was
determined to reduce thefare betweenßaltlmore
and Washington, t0.51,25; and to redone the
round trip ticket, good for the day only, to
411,50—both Wes togo into effect on the tint
oy July ensuing. The present fare is $l,BO, and
tho round trip ticket $2; and the reduction,
consequently, is 55 ante on the former and 50
cent! on the latter. 170are gratitiedth ees this
movement on the part cf the Board.—Balthnore
American.

GOLD inn* Ataraems.—The ship Atrerlda,
from Port-Philip 23d February, arrived off Ply.
month, England, May 231, with 27,000 mimeo
of gold. The Cuthbert, from Sydney, hue also
arrived, with 8,00 mimeo, and the Epaminon.
dary from Adelalde,-with £170,000.

Competition bee become so greet between
Benicia end Elan Jon, California, that linemen
so caning pauengere for the sum of twenty-
fie cente.each way.
r:AVITILALIAS Corron.--Sotne specimens of
Australiancotton hate lately been been tested
inLiverpool, and pronounced to be worth le.
10d. per pound. The Matement to that it can
be grown in any qaantity, and with very little
trouble. .

There're 8,000 etriwiewers in New York
city, working for flee menthe in the you and
taming off about 1,200,000hats and bonnets.

General Manslield, InsPeotor 'General of the
Army, it is said, bee been ordered to • visit of
reoonnoisanoe of the Slesillaor disputed tent.
tory between Illeziao and the United States,

The State Stook Beale of Indiana is winding
up. $lBO,OOO of its tunewere =rendered to
the State Auditor last week.

Ayr I have been laboring under a defect I
clOl tbt for ea, Itst two 'ann. an/ oraaard. So badwar
tor alz:Artbat Cavang . arrn mad or write. or do .7
aart of icalal'.s work. car wee Z.L7 ',N.. on tla•oprarrlte
a'..broft.he street. I arm rel 4o. sonan4edby one of oar Oro-

frai ,ra to call on Mr. Bo:onion. at 11. oars. Wllilrao
pblL 011e0..1.36 0 1510, 011.2 Mr. C. Ito .vermo
rrEeTAOLCS IrSIeL •nabtad me to perform .11 thoas
dotter ....:1 ma I ever 411.1 In MX lib, far .Clete I teal

tar) 0..00101. HM. Gar.., 27 Bond .treat-"

Cleveland, November 12.1051. "

Pfurn the Jeerer of Roeherder.:
nor...Tr, April7,1551.

Me. 541,rnia . Med.: celled at your 0f5., In the
Arcade and pur•himi toopert of yourpatent 0 LAEIES,

1 Muni them auperior to sty I had ever before IMted ,,

mallerd mm then 1 mold Lave exPorclevd. Lb lie
111•W nut them mile, aut nu me • Mont them as area as

1 -mull whens lAy.
le tiro 11=1=11

VZEIMIifthin—This celebrated
remelt IAunlrersally acknoteledgedas the bast medial.
ever dioioverol be eopelllnt on.. from the human

foilosion Is but ore of the thausands of
•riurtary certificates thathare been given In tortilurany
of 1:8

Guam Ohio,blond
Hama. J. KLId a Co —I [aka

you thatIhave usedcut.ttlaor Yaw oalablutad Womb
E1g4,16.3 sttb deldellz good.1844 sad would Uka to have
11006aorkolß I amid sell .r quaulltY here. It You
road It to too, I will all It without not charge tot lay
trouble, as thanare but low phyaleiloasbora

Gonna WAGGOILLI.
this onlrirectaal Yamlfuse can he had from MST'

dremaletsand merchants,la torn and sonntry; also Liam
the sole promietom

FLEMING ungnman,
Eueoiscon W J. IliddIOa. 60 Wag stmt.

Ear Ws believe Nattire has provided
remelt for every am.. which flesh IvMr to. RIEIt'I3
PerItOLIUDI ROCK OIL, put up as It none, from th•
-great laboratory, contoaled- deep la thebowels of Mother
',Barth, 1., enthont doubt, o. of the groat.: of pm
reinedles. head the following testimony, Moen by •

grateful parent:
Putman Padua. Ohio,gent, 15, Um.

or'r. A. hl.N.lare-8171 1 ham, is all sour Petrolaum.
Rock Oil, aome two months past, and hum been blek.

Ing tor your agent to get a farther snePly. couldhut*it some damn mons. We hare found Me CU vary
emellent InFlax and Dyearitary. fly doubter, at Um
time your agent wag hare, was lying very low WithMe
Our. 1 gars Mr a teaspoonful. and In three boon any.
the iserood. mot CM flux stopped, and atm recovered
Imandlamly. La also an astraonlinary moody for
eon. and Iran:tadEye... Cuts. Bruises. and Ithsunistiont,
and tot the Piles, some hove been rand ea long standing.

Your., with respect. luso Worlddlr.
Far dl.Or ail um Urnaillsm ritub.ngu•
E:a==;===:=l

iteV., BURKE & BARNES' SAFES—Hero.
I. tb.kind of Wilmot. Its to the rel. of our SAFES.
nen which weran conlAsidly rest thereputatlsu of our

work. We hare already published several eertllleates,
.peering that Safes made for our regular and ordladri.
sales. and sold abroad, hare been subjected to the
SEVEREST TESTI] LI ACTUAL CONFLAURATIONS.
and preserved their cont.. totely flee from damage.

Thefallowing In moldier proofof the luneincoutntside
eharacten
810,000 H—tUI OY BOOKS AND PAPERS

ISA WITH A 840 SAPS!
ALBION, Elm COnvir, Pa.

November 12.1122.
Ilsarass. Hum A Diarry—DearM.: Your two let

w. duly received. 1 was absentat th. tome. I woulde Aard to your Fare, 11:0111darl to PlafinlT rliis
PROOF. I tote] the owe I bought of you Last fall on the

-rnlva.cl the lath CI Jun. I.o—roy stars building
Sting burned to lobes. Itw. tau of woad and ',rialt—-

at theilml of Ilah ..tires ,toar eidblellte; ti!!!'.!.;:e.wii:ero Itt e therewas
a large amount of oil. Itwas a very hotOre.
- Sly not. and book' accounts thatwen. In the be..

to about Ten Thousand Cellars, was

aved There was not rim'sisolsPrOmmli and further.
I would advi. personany who Is doing buslness, to 10.
DO 110e, but bay • P.f. tokr. their papers. to., la—wnd,
act sue that is good I ma safely memo:mend your Mal.
to •ny et..

Laid(
Yours, Linty • JOUR MAMIE.

gerCAßD.—Doccor Dirgis having been
relined from Lis ofacial ditties as Burgeonsad Pim&lan
of the U.B. Shrine nog Ital, will In!aniseeV, his swill,
eiSedattention to hi. Pratsssion. (Maraud midst/es No.
UV Third .beet.abovekmllbael4. ony7:43sa

IMrWs Dieser the attention•of our read-
. • theAleartlsemeitt of "hloltsr6 LNVIGORAT/Nl3
(k)ft AL." to he foaled-op= the fourth page.

Third Annual Statement
(IF STATE MUTUAL FIRE AND

lIABINE 1141111811.19011COISPAY.ef Ilerrishurg
lletsueno. 16.56.

Lamb of the Conniany. Mar 1. 016 61
Preinttune re. toLoans 1. 166Z0 94
•lotereitreed .Loans, 916 19
6141.10ury and Mike Furniture-- I.ooo.oUtioas3
Pre...=celled 1.799 94

teruslost. 7.1E3 61 •
Lcures,Expensee.Cocanoecone lie-
tosuranie.Frenturat.
FtetionerF. 44.-- 77.9/1 II

()natal Stock. ;Ltd in and --
7 00

Account cf r-oour^...co 11.00.Its. 10cce5.....t.......-115IZIS TO

Yams: i
....... ...32C0.C1: CO

De"dchtyVen3llll74*""' ' ''''''

1:32.5?6 "o .
Cub nahand,: In bo:pimawent.

__...._
_.

.

wurei b 7 b00dy—....---- li= Zl..CIIIInt FurblturnCOl ntstiobery-.- to.n.syy 70

Amount ofa.lotetel eau= eyelid Out Com.
yanT not yet due.. 0.000 00

• •IitTOSA:
IClini P. BUTHEILYoft.D. Bettatla etouttall
P. C. SEM:WICK. Ilarriebufet
NAMES, J088.% Phlledelobial
A. WILIEINA, Banker Pittsburgh:
A. A. CABBIE:1v
A.fplawmilitrop. D.nphinrounir.

T. JONEs.
r"1"

ROBERT $L017.. Carbon untety:
- • P. rarruwoßD. President.

A. J. GILLET. duelerT.
lusure egelw tto of boalnhtudlowestfa*. Mof,-0,001. lo oi,r rola lowest rates

enou: ot wittleafely. Potletes Wool to dwelling houses
eithergnu:motif or tor • term ni yea..

Butaelt Odlor, corner of fourth bad er.Ohltrld 'treats.
A. A. CARILMIL. Arta..7.

Citizen'sinsurance uumpanyof FittAborgh
it.D. SING. PAA•tornr.
oADULL bre,

OITICZ,-94 WATEB, SEM= EABEET AND
WOOD STREETS.

se,494ctscs BULL AND CARGO RISKS CA lin
01.1!() AND .111fAIIBEIPPi IitYLIVI. AND TILIIILTL.
ILIle.

47-Ara... ofostr..tt low or eursouni by 4lO.
lecanli Vieper.2. of ItsEra.. INL.4.IYD TICK
rittt 5.V..1.Y..11.08rA17119.

DIIILCSJED:
Ii D King, . Wan Liiiritur..7,
IV.. T41..1;1.r1,..,,.• Panne Ass,Itonort Duoiao, Jr.. I John Dilworth.
B. orboricb. oirsooto.l.ltoro,
Advert ttoawntor. J. rwhooninator.

Rota DoT..

A, H. HOLMES Sz. BRO ,

IKANUPAOTITEERE
SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,

MATTOCKS, CROWRSES, Eto., •
PITTSBURGH.

oat. 544 Wood st, botawoon lot and Ind.
Altwork Iwamoto! apse to 1.7 rcaoormtaraL -da

notil3.l

Fleming Brothers,
(iIICCOLISIORI TO J. KtDD it CO.)

WHOLESALE ERTIGOISTS,
No. 60 Wood Strut, fittdnoryth, Pa.

mrlope..taTs of Dr. 11'W:.'.Celobratod Vermin:o.
Linr VillaOa myi

REMOVAL.
POSTLEY,'NELSON & CO.,

IIAtIUFACTURIIIIIS 07x,1:,.:4. AND CAST ISIZEL SHOVELS •
SPADES, GUN BARBELS, -

SOLID BOX VICES; PICKS,
14LBDGES,- MATTOCKS

Haveremoved. to No. 17 Market 6trect, where
theirourtomer,and toorthoottstedrally. arehaveed to
fugue oar emit to foto porebsting •Dewbers.
t.h.6themennfor therole of Mount N. harper A Co.'s
oolebrstod aIM' AND MANUA'S FORDO. too, we aro
Or"Osted to fornith • Imperial. article of Fodor at Dottorn
prioot. Die/A3m

dlimas E. LOOMIS.
STOCK. AND BILL BROKER•

Notes, Bonds, Morgages &0., _Negotiated.
PARTICULLIIATTENTION (LIVEN TO TUE POIIOIIABII

AND BALE Or STOCKS.
/FirOZSooover B. lout. mars Wood aud Fourth

stmts. Pah

JAMES P. TANNER.
WHOLESALE DEALER

IN' BOOS% MOW, BONNETS,> EATS,
56 WOOD STEALIT, 17111 1/ 11E0Ht
Between Third and Fourth.

WirMy stock embrace, every variety and
Style of Mot.. ato,T, Benue%to.Dul'atlaatet-Attwt fret.,
the New Bataan asactfacturw e, wisplel weperli o

Pee..torTSPrig,ar..;',Stel==ndtaio,__V,lrghblbT.V.,`Prrt
&tot.% sea POW leek. grllfC¢Mr. will please call W.
eracelne betcre burial. wad

7011 N T.. ---,WET.T. KENNEDY

REMOYAL.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

IMPORTEU ADD WHOLESALE DE.KBA IB
FOREIGN AND.DO3IRETIO

itAnDWARE, ,AND,
aco

Have vemoied to LLair now and extensive
stsov,tie so mot stmt. fair doors above the Ilt.Charlea
Ilotel. inure thole OnstOmerl. ngerehstitaaroerell7.
ore 101 l ed toau essnaloatkoaor tbizaet omelets assort.
mut ever offered lo th,sodtr: . tellty

ilYatillDiii_fiDglffliU
'AT THE . .

NATIONAL GALLERY.
ACKSON'SNational Da_ uar=Dallary,
cornet of the.Diatoond and Market greet,(orre4ts

Drug Mont) ritteDurkb. •
Wiles and llanUemen wtehlout to obtaLulifellka Ilketwees

at moderate pricer. will Wage.call at dushore &sunhat,:
mot, fittedor with ,lery enrolee Bide eutd Sky Lightly,
matured withsun akin that the operator can take tba
most accurate fan dmllee of the htuaan term with all the
earreasion of aniteateal lit.a ant Tarnow. - •

antrraelake. Uintare, Se-. acetwetely tried. and du-
licates taken oforiginal ilkettataa.
113.Veraoputnotrelated Is ta/u• &WM unlea •rer-
Ity.LDta ikanenes taken offief and deemed persona to

0.. n tu.atr...a .Lcuatl.
..411=open. sod%tart t.Ina trout tali;k in 4 8 r

ELLISON'S FIRST PEES=
DAGUERREOTYPES.

POST Or/ICS .lIOLLDLICO, MAD STRMIT.

ifIITIZENS and otrangors who wishio ob-
VJ tale an wants, WWI: and life like Illteurse,at •

*errModeled. Mk.,will Cad Itto their Intern'torail et
thle well tome eattWahmeut, when 02ttre satlebotiou
to irtaar.tagd. or go ,g• O. GRIM
lammedbeet GM.II sad lerilatte evercob.
eructed tooIlthe Image, with tuetrunteute of the uwel
powerful Ideal, abilheeler alortell the PT.t...of DM,.

M itatlptie: ox)wrier?, lir char. ol

tereier tale"pi= of tie Art, • MhoI.OIIPOI/411.bsot singly erlngrosiplorbkti ass sum ban
eurorma.

Roam eps sal epiratml..--N1PM060.24■4clock a.s. to• Q.

TIONIE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

YEW YORE
CASH CAPITAL 8500,000!

A C. 1.0011/0., Axon%
No. 59 %Vox! street, IYGGcrpA

Lamrie. LabeofWm .-ttam.,Bariforl.
lm atl'lchard ......
Firm of D-ono. Moo Co.Iliram Jl. Maell Pam of of Melba.* Co.

f;•orar -A Wm of tioerge Barea CO/
Amm of Nog MoDcror *Co"
clitor of Willard Wfk.d.

aP ..... of Stone&E.g.-
/J.l"v O. Irby.Chop • Do•Vfr
(larks /I O. B. :Jmbre,Cd•\,\inr

J-art -....Ftna of J. o.lJowe itca ,
IrliGaw of d. •ILLarrenef L}

(Warier A .11 ,Jekley,—. --Jinnof Mickley 040alleebori.je..-.&-or of bowie Attalbor7 .0\P. dforfon.—.."Flrea of El•eb0,1.0001100 &

AM. Irm of Trowbridge. Dwight
J.4. D. -..Tirm of Delo= ria
Marfa P of Babwmg gram Co

ofrhenium '

Lune D of B. D. Moron&C.o.
Lunen D et Comm. LWor • Of,
Dff'nfor Dm of T. • Migraine,,
/amid Salford of Jobafon Fsoford.
reptar par of Nanco. /1.,117.0t.
d”-ohro of leoya
Budiand er darken.Merrick, doll.
P.oord Fin. a A. W Bun. & ,•?3-
Ku Z0dam0d...—....----.EamofK. trek...mid tot.
/Aurae -pritt.:.-....-..-11naOf I/opting/Liam la,(lo*

Jima/. A. the. .tirmOrirowmBMmera Dvicta.•
h..ff. ProthogAzus:lll.2 of Froth osbrlO.Nmrtii & CO

of bwift. IluelbutYON
Poets ofCondit liable.
Ward A of Worka Co.Jo,uro Jw Ja..6.-5r.21,---.1,1to: Ilitren.Stamm/MI Co.
nnvt /f barner, lloforkrof •&tea'.
11.04 .... ...... 13,1tirarntal Bart.
Pof.mier of Forgo S Co-

' ihoo'f* Akr=oo..--fizorge or43.....c.fr.wc. co.
6imao:4 4 Looms, ymia.t.

CHIP. J. I[I.IITIN.&madam. .

R. C. LOOMIS,
(Of the late firm of Brgardy & LoeMt°;

tiIIOLSEALS DEAVER IN

BOOTS AND SHOE.,!
59 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

\

•

.-ii MARRIED.4,
-

, .

Oh 0o hth Instal:it, by IL.. N. U. Nesbit, It•T.JANIFN
litißl3l.UoE, of [h. Pittsburgh andel-mt. to MI JEN'
big ti., dim:leiter of Judge Cook. of Groorsbusli. W.A.
morello:idwnt. P.

Executors' Settee.•

4 LL persons interested will take botien
that letter, heetameniaryen the Eeat. of WILLIAM

of the city ef Patera. ith. demised. hey.

hewn iminted to theondetehneed. Pew= hayloft dein..
analoi.t. the decedent will pruent them to the under-
gimlet. and thine indebted will meet, payment. ti the=lewd. tiIiTTY. Market street;

CIIAELF.h LIAYS. Liberty ...et.

Exectiter's Notice.
SPATE of JAMESI'. LAUGHLIN late

CAof bth Want Plttebunith Letters Testeniontorr
erste icrentAl to Mary Laughlin. one of the Ezeontors
named in thesal.

All persone indebted to the sold relate an herein. no-
tified Weed:et ho.724. Fenn Amt. /M, Want.and settle
thesame: and those hoeingclaims •nu oat to /mid ovate
ell) present dim duly ante antedto theoinderslgned.

MAUS Le 110kiILIN. Leon], z.
bel3lltAn447 8.724. 0.10of. t,P.ltintrAls.

VEW MUSIC, NEW- MUSlC—Annie my
own lorLaugh Foster:

I'm Mnrrying ROL a new /Jog by 010 0.1
Coth.thlise m. at Home;

o Thy Loon all Danger IImsMELfut.. Lai ....AM:
Wildglower...M*lMM

Ob! ILoy. theEarly Morn.Balk
ThereSold Ms Down the i115.,.• new Ettilope. smut
Answer to •at too the Wagon. Wallace:
Pallor Prins. Polka, d'Albert, this le d'Altergs beast

campanili:ll,M le embellished with an excellent litho-
graph:La galls ItlnaPelts, Watonlink. •

HEW MUSICAL WORKS.
Wrolbut7's Musical CompoolUMO
Musical ItideMecum boost
Caerny's Letters to • Young Lady on21.0 VetteSlay-

LW:remelt Plano Forte leane,
?Eror', Etodesdel•loot, bound
The star. met reeeleed b Adam.eb '

trioby Lien) JOU. U. /11ELLOHALEIVoo0 et!
PEACE, PEACE, PEACE—WAR 'Astir—-

to Carta—PEl/0 LIAWOI/11.4 tupelos 2agt rt
enTlo'll front lb. Eonwith• ere and eholes .0100E=of
TEAS. COY/KES, 013111. WO, be ,thank. thepub.
Ile kandly fin the very liberal patronoge motto,. lend
wlehe •Loo to Informalo cartoon..and thepublic that
be ts now grutpared t• roll lb. ohne articles, and many
othoe sett elee lhaGrog,/ line.not.nrivizetid ft oath.
ry cad lowa,. of pets he any store Wait of the Moan.
Wed. 'enhjitet from China con be open fn thewindow
at the PEOOD• TEA OTGRE. thet will testify to the

pabove by • blednod ord • pingant onallatllwhoany
low° to sad il.ta/MICO 'Et

e
a/ at the folleow.log prime—-

/In. Black tad Young 111 son Teas,ELY, 314‘. and 44
ands 0,

Savona, Oolong f 0 cent. 21 b.
ratil Eng Oolong 02 and la neat. If th.
Extra floe flavored YoungIlytoll 0234 and 74 eta.VI R.
Out:powderand looperial. ba. 70, and 11fit D. IitOY

QUMbIER GOODS FOR alms AND
ID BOYS' WEAR—SIURPIII a StiIICCIFI.S.LD hare
Ilcot . I." aTepleill' ilf: 01:1 Me= a7tl:
elndea which era at...meter (Stripa. for numm,r
Omni Striped Valero..Ltneti 11riU.. Crotcn Cintbse nom
mer (meter, antPrinted Linens. ant Paphant ri\hits and Gl...am fa

, \ jel3

VALUABLEI., FARM of Ob acres (89 of

welezed salroer :st irithlll 'ats! ceaplleetobaatTittrit
hestuoad, 11111.1ele =salt MI '14.0. Al,O. FO
twee lottalre of ' 211lIstAS W4ODS,

ten Commercial }hotter. 43,31seket street

r, w BOOKS—Juakarrivcd .m Harper
Brothers—

Lsf szt's fresh Discrestiestb Dabilsit mai Nineveh.
clan first essiplete tbs revisit of
the &coal

llsnic dal,of thaiEvans!. Nisrtyrs, Nev. C. B. Tula,
Tor J. br

rein 11. 8. 114SWORTII, IAMarket street.

AN WARRANTS—We will pay 1..1.e
eknot marketA ixt ;tirofoethevWit tA rieL ms sites cf ti:!S 8 A

j..31 • alt.! Statss ilsok" Bailliss. Fourthcivet.

aAN STOCKS—A few shares St,* tat: ,UP Baca u2,1 EtAtre Balk vA344 at H e
,

O.meet A. SI ILK

HANK OF PITTSBII3GII-10 6hareifor
aal• at theold .111alt.1 3420 Rank^ Bul:dlogirourthrtra.t. 1.1•131 A. WILELAS ilA/.

ttooY ti. CLOTHING—AII siiip in great
tatioty.at eitsinn.

13 Cathie Hall. 7 s4oWeed Weet.

tirRAPPING PAPER—Medium,find
7 Croor., for f. at rho W.ll Pop.? Itroro`oonro.

N. 45 llortot rtroet, toktrrron .od PnoriO .treat..7
jol 11.10.11•8 PALMEII.

TRANSPARENT.WINDOW BLINDSI,
• my hybibm.wartmont justrted for nib

by 1.411 . 111051.18 PALIIEu.. 5.5 '

/-111EAP WALL PAPER- variety of new
P•tt+rns. from 8 to 18X mots perroll. for raht by 0.

el Ti1011.68 rAL.Bl !Loh% Meet.

COFFEE-120 bags Rio,Cofrae. justrea'd.
cud Comae br XNGIAPII

`r UM TRAGACAINTII,-Isorae Chain Tra-
lA fur aal•by Den 11. E 81:14:111.13.

YEW GOODS--MURRUY k BIIITOIY-rikLD haw, eamaaeri*reea ITfax theirthird tn, .ar at, alatElt GOODS. et th,soaa,nlaa—TO,esatrays. Lawns. Booerts.an Bonnet hlbben.. 1.73:k

BItLINOTOIi b freal;
thalipatoaIlarrLas,han 1.4 by •\ •

aarla ty• NaCLUE.O.

PUTollete IIEBBING Iobb „and half
blds,..just reed be (¢11271 A. )11VCI,, G.

and BULK BIDES —40;1:100 lbs.
IP Gwen =IE&k Elam In store .n./ to bra for
1.b 1 MeGILLS GGE.

UGAB-OURED HAMS AND
cotßEGF—BeeteGvantr slnsys on hand.

17 ; 31ofIll

iIIEAP WALL PAPERAt
NJ Mt cants nor MI. for ad.be

nvrld WALTERT 31

IVINDOW CURTAINS--tisrectrilhg
rotted. at wholetal• sad meal!, tar aLla hy_
rt

\
ylO WAITU. P. ItaallBll.KLL.

tiLAXSEAD-4,Abus,\Flexsead,*`inikinry 4.°"".4'brlB4T IIDtCig \
BEANS-2il bbie. fine ean. whitOk7l\In am and tat tale t;Y. \ \ \

1341. 11 BMA. )4 Liaoarr, C1)101014 Wateti. Aet.

VODFISII-111drams\eifishia storer
10 for nle br 711:1RIVIAt, DIM.. k

bids. karga Alaciitrel; • \
C hair bbla. dot gao l! abt,i\ cr,utru.,,A_\ Co. A Icay 2t

‘4IEVES—Ia d6:. N si'. 14 and s,loSlays, on
Li hand and ft" ftlift "' '

'\\V ti:ray 16 '. VIPI B \ISUORYB :SW Y.

HOTTER-10 jarofr4llButtOr,:reo'd',by
1P ',Broad lmd tor Ada 11, \\ '• \. \ \ \.,
mr2s A. 4,A.. 4E. 114Yed, !Lett,

TiIEATILERs and \ pi"' NO1-16-\'`vsoka
Ji,- Feattnee and 1 aaen VII" m^ nos lardnag‘,/rOns

steamer ilasiLrd. for Bale b'r • \ • /m726 ,• \ \ ISA All IBSEN A\CO.
\.-XT IULOO3 SCALE\\A 'le - Salo lon o

.n. has Deno In ote luta elort .10
0716 Y0.11',119n. lto T anuirr,

ry4ALLow T, ow\Oil, swirs
lasullog Irma stewur IleAwoker. foT .114by •

t.72T . .‘ uhkleeti uIDICILI • OW:.y..brit_9[4 1:Ide Zed a ,dnt.rostli
UP. OARB.SODA-:400,,b,ge NeK aiitleI._ Say. Cub.Soda, tarit.% by 1 \X, \

I'.a' .° • D. A: YatbitgsTOCK • ,

PUTNA4'S MONTIILy,,R) \jarle;-IpaA
by . f 013U1.1 11.8.. MYS TR i CO.

lIRY PEACIIES-15 Iwo, Oriibt.ha*jij Dry to Ores. fm atom Oa Prkilt. Ay , \ ~

Drll4*-, \
$771:1.. 21,41TIUMW* CO. X

ill) ALLEGagNY SAYINGS 11ND—Aftvf slum of tanp\seitor23
Inca,Bß], and Rod Ratate •••• ,

1,731 IS Tonnaxtra, t,,arposita Dantot PRub • •

U)otms FOR 84114k-Bonda,ofPula •••a
waists fl pe ck crti.lateret.%ilk ST ,F0ck.11111 14.4 Etil.tat aroma,

*ll5l 75 fourth Amt.oppalt• Dentof PittOburr.b.

pFLOUR=44 lablk s tityo Flont;jast
'''''a°°"'"/"'""A" I'Vn" 7 \

InTai • \ • Ila HY. ONES ttip.

tl EATIIEB-100 sides E. Sole;PA' •

mann me& ml far 111.ty_
air23 Lercu. VII,a CO. s
IOSE—Hee'd at the India R bber DOpot;.

2.ooolktt 3Linch ma Limb Ilab• • for ado
am%

cir27 J H. PHILLIP& 11411 k tatmL,

EyAB rula 'NULLING TUBING1k 00 fee
1.. x of X. X. g. X, and %lac] caUbre, a Tent usaril

ot, va'd and for rata al. A • \

.111,01a—zoo isZtgo=a,
. A

.•roux FINEST BRANDY IMPOZITED..,
Ik~St to, Moatils pArrows, lath.T.4;,

eIENUINE HAVANA CIGARS-414 per
~ndthautand—at 31011LISa PATTON'S. ”L Pal
cIENUINE FRE.NCH OLARET-37

at blollllllla PATIVIM
vs ORRIS Zt PATTON—Headquarters fox,

'TEA. at me. at the Dlarland. Try their bfbeent
T. 'as exe.lleph sabouch Toes hay. LITILItaId710

Ii••T.ork seat Philadelphia.

VRENCII CHAMPLIGNE WINE, equal
to ant In the United State& it 11l 'l4 bottla. The

not•cannot linrert.4for thesnow. bat Ire as, da.
t.r3-r0,21,1t. fdl 'Ten la • lets.•

jell MuttßlS s PAM:lomat aidlof the DlaJnon&
PEAS—JOet ree'd at the City Tea Store,
g rartau. Fourth and' Yeity atreeta.as crlza quality

f You= titian Yrs, at 51.:1 ?D. nibig aa goodTea as
a.e.at bunglit marict.nYoursolyrthos.

WINDOW •0 TAINS--Glazad
9Y IClndor Perer:jut.reed sad for isle br
Jetd w. r. nansasw.. SS Wood stmt. .

. • •.t• : .1` t t

.4.l),.‘l\izaltation reg,,,r=b!
P R lIANGINGS—Achoice collection

at]for ~rte
\ w. P. MAILIIHAM 85wom

L)I4K%I3AREGESL ,SO pieces plain, •flumpi no-vwa rrADe. antba sad otter its•
yie. orElar \ J: D.11.411, J us tr•e'd at.
iut MASON a OU.V. ss path street. \

\ISSUE dtakd GRENADINSS--40 pieces
a.1.1.-vii WlT.Atrus 'sod Geetsdleez of the meet

• karbla rtyI a 4 mlarr,Jastriled ILI
A .1.41A11..i4 g C0.15. 2.5Ilftlierror.11

,‘IOIJS. DEW= INES—A. A. ASON
CO.. 94 firthatiq., vp.,;-ott lienday urn•LIG ..,ewe• doLed St 110i. • Jell

mg121,2
linAt• Darrg...ll
.‘. A. M

ES-150 piecesriese style
ktiriecit.a. sum:tress.

0.-' GUAR-51 • 8. 1.
11 • J4'l f̀a"' f " "P:j.nR.DILWORTH a Co.

IrA OLIIEV LLB LLSIIIOO bbls.
sad for riPi

k CO.
TPOR SA.LI—A comVaie MINERAL

, ' NV &TER APPNitATUEIi la the'pePt ardor, cotaptisle;
`Fountains, Cooks. diee-Sop,Bttud,Wasble Rpm with
Skiver plated bears. p Battles trltd, plated tnikl. PrrPP
cam, W.p.m. brats ti stand. a c.• `IS Tick.; Dore,
att ewrylblos repattits et... Per 1.1. lowhArk., Apply st the Wllittra Pena ittel, Mad ARM.

. je o
• s : ent

Leave. trots Yaroor'S 'Portfolio, with oridall ds

Wes M.Cotriojo.tiyo'd b.exprerr. for Ws by
t \ J. M. W/C1.1.1N, Dwok.aller sod Stationor.

63 Wood Anat. bet. Third watt north.

SltLE--5,000 FIRE llRlCK—blaci-
S(w-,tetel be the et.dersisretel alloy Casale, and of

e raoarsllty La turd by Id. the "Orizaba Iron
Worke P. IIoCOII.IIICK.

Jetrnt • corner of Mallet sod Waterstmts.
-§ • *a. • an an. U.

'101?"". 11"'.ra T7tiIr&INNIIORST 2 MURPHY.
SEED—,SO bble. Hemp Seed- , for

Bate hr 01001 Il AIWAMICSTOCC...a CO.

ADWAY'S READYIiELIEF-112 gook
Raderafe Ready Rell.L Fr taleby

to B A. FALMJCSTOCIC 2 CO.

4.LSAJT COPAVIA-250 Ibe. Balsams
P Coyaln. InWeby

.1.10 B. a. vatticsvocic a co.
Vik TOTE POLISH-1000 lbs. Stove Polish,
"-J itu". "'d "41 f'"l.A7,11010BIiOTEEII6.

Jtlo mmesgani s .I..lildd t 00t„ 60 Watt amt.

let .11' —.A gross • .rme- oteh
Conte Candy, justsoled aio=4, liamuns.10

MUSTANG LINIMENT-16 gross Illus.
""7 4``~leiBROX' RIM.jell)

NvEMT. AND SDNE. LINIM!NT-2O
Amene!Nerre slkt. trafalttimr&Alfus.•by

GICOTCH. EINUFF.--4,(100 lbs. Garrett's
1.-1 Beach buff,fora. 1A m.3,toßuora

OC "'NEAL—ZOO Ib3 HpndorasCoohneal,
for • 011 : •,

(1 ARABIC-500
A:

iba.line white Gum
1014ln gore and.for sofo hr

PLESIING BROTHICELP.

rOWDF.R--60 kegs axvi 100 kegs
Ituk Powder. lallsosht .4 f.= iukt. t

ya:el:wan. Apply to '
D. MALAIN: XL\mh

11(ON-15 iota Pig Iroki and 3 on Nail
nod hoe, for We by THOIIII9WOODS.

JrT Commercial Broker, 40 Market atreet.,

-DoTonAo ROE HERRING—art pp x-
xz.elr for furdly ore;4l3bbla.,halfMIA, qoAerll.

WILLIAM A. tIeCLIZAO..\Wood AAAAl= gaT"

.14 1AIBROIDERIES—A !now lot of 4l the
IVA richest-And =as Caslslemabie"tiles of ltm ester.jy..4°P"'"" A. A. MASON al co.'a. 25 Fifth\stell'
QILKS—,-1.50 pieces of the newestpativie,

'Lao. plaid lad 'Trips/ Sax. last eased St
tag A. A MAtitAt a W.'& 25filth stmt.

'

lIALLYS end BARNORS-100' idecee,
lalatifal pattern, suss awl tor NA

A. A. neeoN a 41().."3„.25 FARA Stnet-

AWNSrAnotherinvoice of those
Terretteap Lawn...1114 nie;

• MASON A 00., ZS Irdthrtnst.

RAPE S. • WlZ—Just reaehrod at A. A.
MASON t oci4s, RAsirs, amt, 110 mamaern.

E plaln and nabeddend. 9.9

VARIED PEAOkS4-13 aka Diied azalea
31 • &Mee utlela.foiWe kw to elm .W..aeat
' Je9 A. A A. AteillANE, tloo• ntreett.

141LY FLOgIt--69 -labla..Eitra\F
ik4:4,iri

It II Eft--20 jirsfrOtth Ohio Buttii,"reed
A \\ .\J ,9 - \ 'A.& A. 114&wawa striet.

1:131BX-26 rafts, Saw Timber for tile,
16 to Zl, hes Kum 9to 60,,fett lensth, 1a•

\AWN wArr a'ca, dieroatr

ring%
20,bbld. No. I jibbed Her

Pa. Ea. ind for gas by
k • a. DALZEI.I. CO.

1745bbls.,kar, Anw landing Bin
—'‘ 11. ii.itzzr.T. co:

(411EXSE—,50 boio prima W. P.. Cl) in anii.pr pals •

AIME • • one' •PP .e
loe solos4e to clomp or , co:DALZI• 47

COMMON S.3.GARSH-50,000 Ccoximon
4-L"' "I'l7 l3=X6llit t IttrarllT.

PEARLASII-1,50 bble. Perirlih, justrea'.
..dfor,•1, b7 fki3ll ENGLISH. it lig•N TT ,

P°ll.l°=g
77 EA TltE R—leP Odes Bileniele 'Sole

I..thor, ter ads br 1.141,. 1. B. eqINIVILD.
^ geod Oil:\ tor\ sole

Apples'
FILLD.\

br \ (

I)RIED,APP'forßMe Er
OLARIFIED \AIJOA.W.-2,5

iItOOrsidOROCCO6 and FRP&
..ILD_ lbw arurtraeat far deft • ‘, C
_Jaz ARO a Da. LA 'DI. alb *

EBB' 0—.5~.rdaces Co liiritr"L
WObitak for ph,.ttPn, gghair

Raba.D7tat.ffa.ll6 Ilarket --""2'.e."4,
Vu.a.•u.
Al,ll BALLS*I. csiC inGaAir Beals_ ia:

:.Also, Is/I••• baltlontAA, &a
actor rtkaro. te<4 and tqrAeht by \

J. t u,ranrart. /15man.[stteet.

7SIENTII TLIOUSANDSHAPY,SIDE, of
xa, In nonomFusentit: o!%2D,t'ifliilk7.75,0pr ..tt

• ESE-29Q.boxes primeV6'& Cheese,
i400 do.rrlrKer<=oftnb,...NßELD

11141%511AW14...Wer 1000,57Crape
tAebilriMisteredlom,ne.in,24.
\ \ •A. A.11AoWIa Wm,Pro :a. nab
twvorqs—.so White. Bitie`„ and

"I''‘l'N.".bai*l'P'4'l""''''"l" l.' .1\ VON AoXsllotLif a SWAM .

• •. 014•1;PAKASOL8-1000netts?*

4"iisoN IX?, NaN.,. Vs innb

WIRS:436IIIIUSINTS.A. very bewai-
l. ros..inrtisimt, *tomruigibit. from Timor, ity,

s3.'-orforqoor fre4 latd.po sob et tboWoll floorWon.,
. et. Mares Thtd qN 1,007th Streets,

OJ , \ \ ,O 1 \'\ TUO2U MUHL& \

°"4:9" d rer.i.x .Vgsrausiime one-
-ttARNi• nED\ lkiLkJa.y+itL`7foaLilaG .ad

18'4L• -

pp ASHBOAADS.-7 12 moo ‘ .4ll:ip
4 b—dr.'lriPATl,t6t.b.r,

"I.SIBILOIDERNI

MO ,-2 eeroni*beat Sti`TpnC o1,4eery cvd ft: D}. -11H1 2 CO,*,tiltiUR() —2OO boa: a 'prime :Aaronaol_tevet_
ANNNEbus. Elaxreed,"in store

marbe , u:4l mumDICA*I(4 *O.\

41.: Pig
toneNapier (enlkbiaat),

4 1; 4g %.‘t:17'1.7.4"2117frirD112.11,1111"

AND WLICA MAN`. 152sAtel Doe.Emilmogersy Asa`IL: VW iuso:l
"

I,pept;attril'ali

ACON4.2IS casks assorted Baton, in !introseafor*, V 7 (AI mumpumas' • ext'..-

LLARD Ufa ~IU b 1
t.•67 \ 'U~U

Na 1 Lard Oil,\fig.
\181.1.11.11 DICKE! a CO. \

4orroN-4I s•likby O‘baleiceotton, in\stoic,
41; awn MOSSY a \

• 'APPLAS.,-,)00 tidy. I •pp
ha forsiaipi. ' 115.111.11 i L CEZX

ROJG”bbla. iniorkslaxambYcounis.
AD-Itt 1 L \titega. toalaz

kegs Trial
, \• limn

Whiz. !orask by
CY n:moLtana.

,------,------, ..,DOTATOES--Mbou,lieekutpnot,pinkl4.l"Ka lakir ."r \
-

11. 4UNS.
/"..Flll2foT ‘.1.---L\4•\Mi N i

tli

\
*.Y.1...a °,2 '12.4ifiligier, "k g 69=1'44V

\\\

k \\\ \.\ \ ''‘, '\

AlubsEislENT's•
PIEfiTEZ.lostrria seem ' • /kilt Maxasia \

11; BILHIMOKU-karkon open at 73i CYJMIL ; Pepin aztoomi •
thi• cedcof.

COe 'aThr,

b. 1.'414 St1143,1"4 "Yiat,4 12ad'Tylthirran enactsrris.data Mr. ALEUT enraim. _as. eILOALLIGHLa Ass retyrettommL apo:1000,_
Pluoy InoCuto. Joao /.341.,\18L5.1,0,11,1 the

.gr i D4'"°'eix-nzabaka ores1:112. -
Adio..D.ratitv rr. Brldarei ,
dpenrLthe,,Eirtr..c

, • Frartorto--,=.----4,.1.,--.4...111,1mr1ar
Lords•-1-- - Mosier .

Arm vbratt the LieViiiia" t"D. rip
rtat Tr Lock Ad 4. 01, ._ • \

To corteirkdo snit stows Ida •

DAXO7„ AKA
,Ww:

...--SitOWharre
113.2otoormr—BearttkfMr.]. pßootort. -

MA8 oTina,
-

SIGNORINA BALBINASTKr
palm& DONNA. ASSITA.prom liwy•strw Melte. la en

Dalma to of boa York. Mara V.
bop Ware to sancta:leathatght ••

A

•\ GRANT/ CO)
TUESDAY EVENING,

at the above
fit hchOttanicn.6 fa

ab•bump.
vorite T

zips= alma Pi
The norPlerful Violinist.

PAUL 31/11a
Tbe melt extracrillnam phoneme=
a age;)firstbremium aae b

cal *ea*
111AIIBICE arsaKosca_, ,

coNDuoriar—on DWI:CM&
•

IsTrum, mmernorta—Tbe Driftof cane/alt. to .1
touts tik• Y born 6. at O. dollar. •&atm.,
be monied without extra chary!, besinnitmea 310.01-.
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